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The fronllne states are willlng to

use whatever meansnecoessaryto
abolis the apartheid policy prac-
tised by the racist ttlin-e of Southi
Africa. Tisi statement was made by
his exceILencyF.k Ruhinda, tie
keynote speaker at the Southern
Africa and Apartheid conférence.

Speaklng onthie mie of the front-
line states in the fight agalnst apar-
theid, the Tanzanlan High Corn-.
missioner to Canada stated that the
FLS weoe totally conimitted ta ýthe
liberation struggles of The People
of Namibia against Cotôniallsm and
of The People of South Af rica

r Against Apartheid. ..
The Front Une States conmprise of

Angola, Zambia, Malawi, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, Mozambique and'Tan-'
zania.

The FIS, he sald, would "rather
taikiban kil," reiterating the strong
prM ece for- apartheid ta be

brought ta an- end by peaceful
means. However, he also stated
that a prerequlste for any mean-
ingful dia oge wth the préemnt
South African reimne, would be
the "uncorîditional relees" from
prisori of Nelson Man"el and al
other palitical leaders held in det-'
ention witin South Africa by the
radîst regime of President Pleter.
Botha.

Ruhinda said that the alternative
ta f ree negotiations wii inevltably
be continued stnjggie against that
"ireprehlensive systemn of apartheid"
by other means, indluding armed
malgge.

H-e said this struggie is being
waged and wull continue ta be
conducted and led by the people
of South Afrnca themselves, on tlieir,
own initiative and within theiroôwn
country. The high cammissioner
condemned witbout reservation
the "epen and covert aggressive",
actions of South Africa directed at
the destabilization of neighbour-
irig African $têtes and those almed
agalnstorefugees f rom Namnibla and
apartheid South Africa.

Wth- regard ta the issue of the
indqmxkdnce of Namibla, Ruhinda
said that the Frantline States are
unlted in their effor tt enact a
rapl4 implemertation of UN. Saur-
ity Counil Resolution 435, inà order
that Namibia may attain full and
internationally recognized indepen-
dence.

Prusident Botha, with strong
support f rom Reagan, is deter-
mined that he wilI not move an
inch toward implementing resolu-
tion 435 befare there i. agreement
on the withdrawal of the estimated
2QOG Cuban troops f romn Angola.
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The HighCommissioner conclu-
ded by drawlng attention to the
burclen the ÈLS are carryirig on
behalf of the world conscience and
the international condlennation of
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Blshop Desmond TuTu's recerit

plea for peaceful change in South
Africa cornes at, the eleventh hour,
saysYusuf Saloojee,chief represe-
tative ta Canada for the African
National Congress (ANC). ,

Speaking at a workshop on liber-
ation movements during thewek
end conférenece <'Soutbern Afica
and Apartheid: Strategies, for
Change," Saloojee stressed the
need for western countries to-
impose strict economic sanction
agalns South Africa.

" ..As long as South Africa coi-
inues ta reiel ve investm ent- andi
milltary aid (frm western powers),
a peaceful solution is impossible."

Saloojee said the ANC has hada
long history of non-violent protest,
however, western economlc sup-
port has hurt the cause of peaWeul
change.

"We arenot opposed ta peace-
fui solutions, but we are buiri
forced ta use armed force as apart
of our ssrule," he said.,,

Reoentprotests of the new SotM
African "constituton", which sives
#,"e" increases In freedom to
coioureds md Indians have hen
wucceuful li SuIueustmton,
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